The reaction between a spent fluid cracking catalyst (FC3R) residue and portlandite was monitored over 56 days using several material characterisation techniques. The results showed that the residue was heterogeneous and composed of reactive and non-reactive fractions and that both fractions contained silicon and aluminium. After 56 days, the development of C-S-H gel was evident; part of the catalyst residue was pozzolanic. The CH combination could be monitored by thermogravimetry or X-ray diffraction, by measuring the signal corresponding to CH.
Introduction
Spent fluid catalytic cracking catalyst (FC3R), recovered from petrol refineries, shows significant pozzolanic activity in Portland cement and lime pastes (Hsu et al., 2001; Pacewska et al., 2002; Payá et al., 1999 Payá et al., , 2001 Payá et al., , 2002 Payá et al., , 2003a Su et al., 2000 Su et al., , 2001 Wu et al., 2003) . Although the source of FC3R may be different depending on the refinery, a previous study performed on five wasted catalysts coming from five different origins has shown that the source and the differing processing of the catalysts do not produce different behaviour, as the five studied materials presented a similar pozzolanic reactivity . One of the difficulties of introducing a novel pozzolanic material into use is to ensure that the material has completely reacted with the cement or hydrated lime or, if the reaction is incomplete, it retains potential for further reaction. Due to the poor crystallinity of spent catalyst residues and the inherent challenges associated with their structural quantification, very little has been published on its reaction. Compressive strength development can, of course, indicate reaction as a function of time but the relationship between strength gain and reacted fraction does not provide an accurate description of the pozzolanic activity of the spent catalyst.
In the present study, a spent catalyst residue, designated FC3R, has been reacted with calcium hydroxide so that the pozzolanic reaction can be monitored free of interference from supplementary cementitious materials and products, especially those containing iron. The pozzolanic activity and course of reaction have been investigated using the following microstructural characterisation techniques: powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), Fourier transform infra-red spectroscopy (FT-IR) and 27 Al and 29 Si solidstate magic angle nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MAS NMR).
The special features of this study on FC3R relate both to the novel nature of the residue and to the use of calcium hydroxide as the activator, avoiding the presence of cementing materials from the cement hydration. In this manner the evolution of the simple pozzolanic acid-base reaction (acid ¼ pozzolan; base ¼ CH) can be monitored without interference.
Experimental
The petrol refinery which supplied the spent FC3R residue was BP Oil España (Castellón, Spain). The reactivity of the catalyst was increased to the optimum particle size distribution with the aid of a laboratory ball mill (Gabbrielli Mill-2) (Payá et al., 1999 (Payá et al., , 2001 ). In the preparation of the lime pastes, general purpose laboratory-grade (96% purity) calcium hydroxide (Panreac S.A., Spain) was used. The major oxide composition of spent FC3R, as supplied by the manufacturer, is given in Table 1.  Table 2 shows the paste formulations that were prepared with the reagent proportions and the analyses that were performed for characterisation. The pastes were prepared to a uniform water : cement weight ratio ¼ 0 . 8 and cured at room temperature (22 AE 58C) in sealed containers at ,100% relative humidity for the stated period of time. Prior to analysis, reaction was stopped by powdering the sample and quenching hydration by washing with acetone several times. The solid was filtered and dried at 608C for 30 min in air.
A previous study (Payá et al., 2001) reported that spent residues from this refinery were composed of a faujasite-like material. From XRD, the crystallinity of the spent catalyst had degraded relative to fresh material. Therefore, to help in interpreting the instrumental data on systems containing the FC3R residue, synthetic commercial faujasite, referred to as 'faujasite' in this study, was also used to benchmark FT-IR and MAS NMR studies. The FT-IR measurements were carried out using a Fourier transform infra-red spectrophotometer (Perkin Elmer; model 1740). The spectra were collected in the wavenumber range from 400 to 4000 cm À1 and in an air atmosphere using the KBr pellet technique. Pellets were prepared by pressing a mixture of the sample and dried KBr (sample/KBr approximately 1 : 150) at 5 tonnes/cm 2 . Powder XRD patterns were collected using a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer with twin Gobel mirrors using CuK AE radiation. Data were collected over the the range 5 ,2Ł , 608 with a step size of 0 . 028. The NMR spectra were performed by a Varian UNITY Inova 7 . 5 mm MAS probe spectrometer with a 7 . 05 T ('300 MHz') Oxford Instruments magnet. Samples were spun in zirconia rotors at a maximum of 7 kHz. Sufficient scans of nuclei were collected to minimise signal degradation. Where appropriate, samples were crosspolarised using a contact time of 10 ms. Cross-polarisation can be used when investigating very dilute nuclei and/or less mobile nuclei which are fixed in rigid structures such as 29 Si in cements or silicate minerals. The technique can determine which nuclei are in close vicinity to hydrogens -in the present study hydrogens would be present as hydroxyl groups. The 29 Si and 27 Al nuclei under observation were referenced to the standards: tetramethyl silane and 1 mol/l AlCl 3 , respectively. Figure 4 presents the FT-IR spectra of faujasite, spent FC3R residue and fresh FC3R catalyst. In general the spectra for all three materials show some similarities. However, there are two main differences between spent and fresh FC3R. First, fresh FC3R gives rise to H-bonding absorptions located approximately at 3750 cm À1 indicative of molecular water. The conversion process, from fresh catalyst to spent FC3R residue, occurs under the influence of heat as well as chemical impurities and, as a result, these vibrations are absent. Second the silicate and aluminosilicate framework vibrations present in the spent residue, from about 1100-470 cm À1 and below, appear less well developed and have shifted slightly suggesting that the spent catalyst has a different network structure than fresh material. The spent residue also gives rise to a OH stretching and a deformation vibration at 3000-3500 and 1640 cm À1 , respectively. Table 3 collates the principal wavenumbers and their assignments which agree well with studies previously reported (Pacewska et al., 2000 , Payá et al., 2003b . Figure 5 presents the FT-IR spectra for mixtures of Ca(OH) 2 , FC3R1, FC3R7 and FC3R28 . It can be seen that vibrations for Ca(OH) 2 are present in all three FC3R spectra. There is little spectral difference between FC3R1 and FC3R7 (1 and 7 days hydration time) but after 28 days, significant pozzolanic reaction has occurred, as indicated by both the reduction in intensity of the sharp vibration at 3640 cm À1 , assigned to hydroxide stretching from Ca(OH) 2, and the broader hydroxide deformation absorption near 1500 cm À1 . Figure 6 . The spectra confirm that the spent residue was a heterogeneous mixture containing both crystalline and semi-crystalline phases. The sharp peak observed at À108 . 4 ppm suggests an ordered Q 4 silicate phase, probably quartz and/or cristobalite, known from XRD to be present. A range of Q 2 , Q 3 and Q 4 SiÀO(Al) environments are scattered between À115 to À80 ppm. The 27 Al MAS NMR spectrum shows both broad and sharp peaks can be observed, indicative of a spread of AlÀO environments. The sharpest peak observed at 5 . 5 ppm is partly obscured by broader peaks but arises from the presence of octahedrally-coordinated aluminium. The broader peaks, located near 35 and 55 ppm, are characteristic of pentahedral and tetrahedral aluminium, respectively. The other feature of this spectrum, bands at À400, À200, 200 and 400 ppm, are attributed to spinnining sidebands. These are artefacts due to the presence of trace quadrupolar nuclei, such as iron, sodium, etc. and, while they should be discounted as signal due to Al, they serve to further highlight the heterogeneity of the residue. Figure  7 Pozzolanic activity of a spent fluid catalytic cracking catalyst residue Garcé s, Glasser, Brew, Zornoza and Payá spectrum shows that hydroxyls are predominantly associated with the Q 1 and Q 2 environments -consistent with early formation of C-S-H gel -with minor amounts near the Q 3 and Q 4 Si-O environments. The 27 Al MAS spectrum reveals that only some of the aluminium is reactive in spent FC3R residue; that is, all of the pentahedral and some of the tetrahedral aluminium has reacted. The octahedral aluminium appeared unchanged in its chemical shift but still might have been incorporated into the C-S-H gel as reported previously (Sun et al., 2006) . The unreactive aluminous fraction was composed of tetrahedral and possibly octahedral aluminium. Figure 9 presents the 29 Si, { 1 H-29 Si} CP and 27 Al MAS NMR spectra of FC3R28. It can be seen that the 29 Si and CP MAS spectra are very different from those of FC3R3, suggesting considerable reaction has taken place. In general, most of the Q 3 Si-O environments have been consumed to yield relatively sharp Q 1 and Q 2 Si-O environments, inferring improved local order at À79 and À84 ppm, respectively. There is evidence of minor persistent siliceous material in the Q 4 spectral region. It is noteworthy that the peak at À108 ppm, present in the FC3R residue starting material, has vanished suggesting its consumption has occurred. From the { 1 H-29 Si} CP MAS NMR spectrum, the hydroxyls are associated with the Si-O phases in the Q 1 and Q 2 regions. The 27 Al MAS NMR spectrum shows the Al-O environment is predominantly octahedral with minor residual tetrahedral aluminium. This is interpreted as indicating that some aluminium within the FC3R residue is reactive and some is not. Figure 10 presents the 29 Si, { 1 H-29 Si} CP and 27 Al MAS NMR spectra of 
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Discussion
The acceptance of novel pozzolanic materials is a slow process.
To speed the acceptance process, spent FC3R catalyst residue was reacted with Ca(OH) 2 to quantify its pozzolanic reactivity. XRD and NMR data showed that the as-received residue contained both crystalline and semi-crystalline material. The latter is both siliceous and aluminous and has hydroxyl groups in close proximity. After 3 days, the 29 Si and { 1 H-29 Si} MAS NMR spectra show that the reaction product(s) has a range of Q 2 , Q 3 and Q 4 Si-O(Al) environments with resonances between À115 to À80 ppm. Partial pozzolanic reaction is also evidenced by the cross-polarised spectrum: hydroxyls are associated with the Q 2 silicon environments, indicative of C-S-H gel, albeit siliconpoor. However, the large, broad Q 3 peaks in both the 29 Si and { 1 H-29 Si} CP spectra suggested that significant FC3R residue remained unreacted after only 3 days. With respect to aluminium, all of the pentahedral and the majority of tetrahedral fractions were consumed within the first 3 days of reaction, leaving a residue material containing octahedral and a minor quantity of tetrahedral aluminium. The remaining octahedrally-coordinated aluminium appeared to be part of a crystalline phase due to its sharpness -possibly stratlingite-like, as suggested by XRD, although stratlingite contains both tetrahedral and octahedral aluminium.
The pozzolanic reaction continued with time. After 28 days, diminution of reflection and vibration intensities were observed in the XRD patterns and FT-IR spectra presented in Figures 3 and 5, respectively. The diminution was due to reaction between FC3R and Ca(OH) 2 and the NMR evidence shows that during this reaction, much of the Q 3 Si-O environments were consumed to yield Q 1 and Q 2 Si-O environments. These were typically observed in the Q 1 and Q 2 region of the spectrum and assigned to C-S-H gel. From the { 1 H-29 Si} CP MAS NMR spectrum in Figure 9 , hydroxyls were associated with the Si-O phases in the Q 1 or Q 2 (Al) region, in accordance with other evidence corroborating the formation of a C-S-H gel or C-A-S-H gel, or both. Poorly-ordered Q 4 siliceous material still persisted and 27 Al MAS NMR evidence showed that not all of the tetrahedral aluminium had reacted within 28 days. After 56 days, the two separate Q 1 and Q 2 silicon regions continued to develop into characteristic C-S-H gel resonances. The persistence of Q 4 siliceous and tetrahedral aluminous material infers that not all the spent residue is reactive and that some of the silicon and aluminium will not contribute to formation of cementitious bonds within 56 days.
Therefore, spent catalysts seem to offer a potential use as pozzolanic material to be incorporated in mortars and concrete. In fact, other authors have reported good mechanical and durability properties when they have been used as cement replacement. This residue has been mechanically tested to show a proper compatibility with several types of cements (Zornoza et al., 2007) . With regard to durability aspects, the protection that blended cements incorporating FC3R offer to steel reinforcements is similar or better than plain Portland cement mortars when a carbonation or chloride-induced attack is considered (Zornoza et al., 2008 (Zornoza et al., , 2009 . The resistance to sulfates of mortars has also been improved by the incorporation of spent catalyst in mix formulations by reducing the strength decrease that experimented plain cement mortars (Bukowska et al., 2003) . However, one factor that should be considered is the maximum quantity of this pozzolan that can be used to obtain an optimal performance, which most authors limit to 15 to 20% of cement weight.
Conclusion
The following conclusions can be drawn from the results from the present study. 
